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boy. 
Boys Organlz~ Band. I 
Fifteen colored schoolboys of Buffalo I 
are preparing to organize ·a brass 'barul. .I 
Milton Hardon ot 20 Potter. street, wno I 
is employed at the office of the Buf-
falo Gas Company, is promoting thP. 
enterprise amd will act as manager of 
the boys. He will engage a pro-
fessional teacher for them and when 
they 'have perfected themselves in the 
f. technique of baJ1d music he will ar-
1,range their engage ments . 
B.& _ND ORGA'Nl'ZEb 
FOR 001.:0RED YOU-\HS. 
, ~!l.iltpn Hardo·n" of No. io .. Potik-:i:.-1 
8tl'eet ·has organized a brass f,and t"o-r · 
t-he colored school beys of U~e city. 1 
!fe will act as manager. The flri; t 
mstr1,11nent will be purchased . wilhln 
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' Under the Auspices of the 
Gleaner's Bible Clas·s 
at the 
Cedar Street Baptist Church 
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 30 
l At Eight-Fifteen o'Clock 
Organist, Miss Cora L. Hofheins 
Assisted by Miss Erna Breitwieser, Soprano 













Offertoire in D Minor 
Soprano Solo 
In The Time of Roses 
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©fflcera of Jacnaon <tlaaa Glee <thtb 
J \ !vi ES R. LA \ R ENCE ..... .. ..... . . .. ......... Business 1.a nager 
H. E. RA I N ER . .. ..... . . . ..... .. . .. ......... . . .. . ....... . D irec tor 
G. O. BOOT H ... . ............ . ... ... . ........ . .. Ass is tant D irecto r 
M \ DEL I NE 1IU R P H Y ..... ... ............ ....... .......... Piani s t 
C. A. GUILD . ....... ... . .. ... . .. .... ........... . . . . ... . . Secreta ry 
L. Nl. LEXJ\;--.JDE H . . . .... . ....... . .... .. ... ..... . ... .. dvert is in !-4 
J O SEPH 
OO K . ...... . ... .... . . .. . . . .. . . ............. L ibrari an 
D. L. ST ENTZ . ............... . .... ........... . ss istant Librarian 
MESSRS. KEMP, M RPHY, LOVELACE. Membersh ip ·ommittec 
L. V\ .. \L D RlD GE ..... . . .. . .......... . ... ... D irecto r o f O rches t ra 
F IRST TEN O R 
F IR T B ss 
Mes rs. Lawrence 
l\ll e s r . Boo th 






\ t\ il lia ms Moo re 
Coo per 
T-1 enry 
S1::. OND TENORS 
s,.: O"N 1 BA s 
fvl ess r s. C rofoo t 
,J ess r . Rack ly ft 
tvl urph y 
Jordan Du nnin g 
Hi ley obb 
Nelso n Sm ith 
Cook 
Barhyte 
P lum sde ll 
Guild Alexa nder 
Rosen berry Crook 
Deming Ko h l 
l:-1 ettlesatter L ucas 
Ly m burner Ke nt 
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Christian Culture Congress 
EVERY SUNDAY AT 4. P. M. 
AT MICHIGAN STREE] BAPTIST · CHURCH 
FOR MONTH OF JURE, 190SrE-
Ev E Rv SUNIDAV. 
Special Music, 
Budget Box Exercises, 
Essay and Discussion. 
4:00-• RfiGUbAR €. fl. fiXfiRCISfiS. 
K. 
FIRST SUNDAY, June 4th. 
fissay, • • MR. A. H. WHITFORD 
General Secretary of the Y. M. C. A. · 
SUBJECT :-"Social Forces in Action." 
SECOND SUNDAY, June 11th. 
fissay., - Hy MRS. C. H. HANKS 
President of the Phyllis Wheatley Club. 
SUBJECT:-- • • ·- "Woman a Builder." 
THIRD SUNDAY, June 18th · 
Address, Hy MR. F. H. CONVfiRSfi 
Cor. Secretary of the Municipal League of Buffalo. 
SUBJECT-"Civil Conditions in Buffalo and How to Better Them." 
FOURTH SU~DAY, June 25th, 
fissay, - - - - Hy MRS. b. PARIS 
SUBJECT-"Our Obligations as American Citizens." 
Mrs. WILLIAM H. TALBERT, President 
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